
rckRed CloYer Blend
Liquid "blood purifier" for skin diseases' cancer and more

Red Clover Blend is a tradit ional blood purif ier formul ' .r ,  de-

signed to assist the body in removing roxins lrom the t issues and

lymphatic system. It  promotes better lymphatic drainage and aids

the detoxif icat ion processes in the l iver.

The blend is a modif icat ion oI a tradit ional cancer remedy,

Jason \Tintert tea. In addit ion to being historical ly used as an

aid to cancer therapy (especial ly breast and lymphatic cancers),

the remedy is also useful For internal infections and skin eruptive

diseases. I t  can be helpful for condit ions l ike acne, pox, abscesses,

eczema, dermatit is and swollen lymph nodes. Because i t  is in l iquid

form, it is a very good remedy for childhood diseases like measles,

mumps and ch icken pox.

Here are the ineredients in this blend and their benefits.

Red Clover

Red Clover is one of the oldest agricultural crops and is found

worldwide along roadsides and in lawns and pastures. Since

prehistoric times, it has been valued for its medicinal properties

in the treatment of respiratory infections and 
'congestion, 

skin

condit ions, menstrual and menopausal problems. I t  has also been

used for the treatment o[ cancer. Herbalists consider it a blood

purifying and lymphatic moving remedy, which also strengthens

the.. immune system.

In Russia it is used to treat asthmatic patients and in Ireland it

is used as a remedy for winter colds. Other culrures use red clover

for skin sores, eye problems and in cough medicines. Laboratory

studies have confirmed that red clover is quite effective in treat-

ing inflammation of all rypes, including arthritis, and in killing

many rypes ofbacteria, including those that cause tuberculosis. Red

clover contain a number of volatile oils, isoflavonoids and other

compounds that have been linked to reduced risk of heart attack

and cancer. The phytoestrogens in this herb have been shown to

improve the elasticiry of arteries in menopausal women.

Burdock

Burdock root is another traditional blood purifier that has been

gathered for centuries because ofits nutritional and medicinal prop-

erties. In ancient China and India, it was used to treat respiratory

infections, abscesses, and joint pain. European physicians, since the

Middle Ages, used it to treat cancerous tumors, skin conditions,

venereal dise3se, respiratory infectidns, and bladder, kidney and

live r p roblems. tWith its arrival to No rth America, Native Americans

used this root for the relief of dry, scaly skin conditions such as

eczema and psoriasis and in the treatment of acne.
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Burc lock is  a t t  ingred ient  in  : r lmost  a l l  mbdern herba l  formr . r las

for cancer. I t  is also commonly used by modern herbal ists for skin

condit ions of al l  kinds. I t  is r ich in nutr ients and contains inul in,

which promotes digestive health. As an immune system modulator,

inul in enhances white blood cel l  act ivi i ' .  The root 's high poly-

acerylenes content provides i ts anti- inf lammatory, antibacterial,

anti- fungal and anti- tumor acrivi ty.

Pau D'Arco

Pau d'arco been used by Brazi l ian Indians for well  over 1000

years. It wasn't until the 1960t that it was first used by \Testern

physicians to treat cancer and later, leukemia. The bark relieves

pain and increases red blood cel l  cotrnts. I ts main comPound,*y-

loidone, is an effective antibiotic and virucidal. It also contains a

rype of quinone that has been shown to have immune-enhancing

and antitumor activities. Quinones are recognized by the medical

and research communiry for their cytotoxic and chemotherapeutic

actions.

Pau d'arco is involved in mitochondrial respiration involved

in cytotoxic activiry and decreiases uridine and cytidine triphos-

phates in cancerous cells that lead to their death. There have been

many studies of the various ingredients found in Pau d'arco that

are antioxidant, immune stimulating, antiParasitic, antifungal,

antibacterial, antiviral, anticoagulant and antiulcerogenic.

Sage

Sage leaves have a long tradition ofculinary and medicinal use.

Historically, it has been used internally for digestive problems such

as bloating, flatulence, diarrhea, enteritis (inflammation ofthe small

intestine) , loss ofappetite as well as sore throats, Premenstrual cramps

and excessive perspiration. Sage contains volatile oils, flavonoids,

tannins and other compounds that give its antibacterial, fungistatic,

virostatic, astringent and perspiration-inhibiting ProPerties.

Suggested Use

Thke 1 teaspoonful with a meal three times daily. It can also be

added to water to make an instant 
"herbal 

tea." Red clover blend

is a safe remedy for both children and pets.
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